
It is probaule that you sent me 	 o322/o42o treaseriptsi That they are 

not in py office does not mean I do not have 	I did not 
recall them and you made 

no reference to them in tour recent mailings Last year I *tasted 
novinc legal files 

to the basement, in the hope that I'd be able to open the Frendh do
ors to the :,erth 

thin sumer. I was never able to eomplete this because I had no hel
p elle cannot 

safely try to move tee halfecabinets myself. If there is noed for h
temn I can go look 

or thorn and. I'm confident they'll be the case file that was shitte
d when Rae wan 

last here. 

Re beekieeJUHL records 3 when Panic copied t om they:4.10o ueed thin c
olored 

cardboard to separate and in the past, eere I had teentifiosti
ons, I added that to 

the separate file folder into which I placed each oardboarieseperated section. 
erste:24de, I filed tho JUNE + stuff mith the covering letter you sent. It is not 

urgont for me to know what each moans but it undoebtedly could be 
valuable to 

scholars in the future. 

Not oely does Arose-ha figure in the filed offices suit but en also
 does the 

elagdoelmion you ent. It eliminates the FBI's pretended baste fo
r moat of its 

(7)(p) uithholdings and onfirma what 1 claimed in maw apeeals and
 probable in mime 

affidavits. Conceivably it could give the FBI beadaches in a 1996 
remand where the 

same indefensible withholding was practised extensively over py st
ated objections 

and epeoals. (However, henceforth you can expect at least the VIA
 to begin every 

report with the promise of oonfidentinllty because its real reason
 is not confi 

dentielley but covering its owe ass and general obstruction.) 

You ask if whim I dot the eriminal records they included the 9/18/
67 routine 

eali.p lege questions referred to in enee 1 o CTA Fr ..42544. I do not re
call but 

I can cheek, if y©u went, but unless it shows maths checi cannot 
b© definitive 

because those recores are not arrae roecar dino ocod ceronolteepall
y. le it 

importanee 

The elA's responnee are not at all definitive and aresar to be e
gnAiVe and 

oomeeete. Per ememele, the à r. response is limited to Domeati
c Uontact eellioe 

reoorde. It rboee not Ante that ene other °opponent was checked and
 It sloes not 

state that there axe no other sus records. 

Asede from intromeeting Cabell in 1961. the 	
that t1-.1 last 

conta't 	SIAN-  oes ee 1956. I :in: thie difficelt to believe, even in 
the 

limited Zee Dee; oentext beeauee of the nature of hie pesetion time t
he rederre oe the 

information elat continued to be avaelebo to see Lu that ;,x ail 
	If au corrqot, 

that he oxitiatied to ba worthAi'lo aQiireC to the :::141 (Illether o
r not reeeeene else), 

then it is leovitahle that the centeet(s) with hio whore 1 o
ther thee Ica. Or he WA 

replaced by someone else. I presume that with regard to Maw and t
he answers to other 

questions Bud will ask for the information ACS was to have pro
vided.. 

Under Are-eche the CIA claims that the answer to b, the tt r
elationship weth 

FRD, "This question has been answered above." But it isn't even add
ressed.. 411 that 

the CIA states in a relates to Arosoha, and it says of hie ern' 
that "there never 

was aeeence (e hams added) relationships between ARVACHA and C
IA." Time are 

two esnialons, both alleged to peevent "disoloeure" of intelligenc
e methods. There 

is no likelihood of any "disc loeure" of any oecret method ingolved
. Areacha's 

Low of a 13et ciffim bee at Coral Gablee to report to VIM surreste
 that he reported 

and thus the CIA knolls to the CIA operation there. 

is no response at all to "o. What was the Agency's interest in and
 support 

of the 	Th response is lieeted to reference to the format
ions of CRC and its 

loaders' 	I wa:-; not aware that the CB( was formed "in
 late 1960 awl eerie  1961." 

In 1000 ikes Schlesinger says it was formexd at the Skylark hotel, 
Miami, about 



5/17/61 or just before the asy of oigs. Its formation, by the oIA, is what led 
Hunt to rotiro from the project. The quostionn asks about the CIA' n "intermit in 
aM nupport of" CRC. There is no mont3on of i ,hter. An honest :mower woull have 
ineludoO 

 
that Oho IA forccd formation of CRC, over stoonolorovoioed int rnol objections, 

and that it financed it ohrot0h 4/63. 
Theme and other onowers hinge on the word "aasociated," That Aovel, for example, 

4-8 not "ansociated with" CIA does not moon that thoo had no relationship of Kw 
kind - and I cannot prove that they did. I Forely point out t at thu CIA is equivocal 
throughout. 

With regard to the louver°, the denial ij limited to Oiroct poymont by the 
Ohilo there may have booa no loam ,ction (and lotkin io wily ono of Novel's lawyore)  
it is equivocal. The money could and if passed luunxibt(xily would have been other 
than directly from the A. 

Reference to Double-Chok (4 o) Iikewioe is evasive and equivocal. It also is 
interosting that the answer to 4f maken no montion of the H nsrst involvement in 
the Hovel polygraph by Purr. 

With r0000d to Ricardo Davis (6) he is quite a liar but for what ow-  it is 
worth, he knew in o,vonce of the raid, that he knew wan confiruod to ro by his then 
oirl friend, when 1 found and interviowed her and I can't tank of a better  
=planation then h cave me: tip from a federal a &icy, not the ACWhother the 
CIA wan connected with thu opoolled "tooiaino" at those campo is anothor queetion. 
30 Al4e they oere intendod t Loteso th000 from whon the Cubans hope to extract 
money and involood no real trainino, I believe the (2IA's donial. 

Poo the root port the other o ooro 	-totoo -uestiono) 11!--isc are not 
=sr/lel:vs or unequivo,-.:al. The answer to If 14 in not an answor, it i a conjtomre, 
and the conjoc 'Ave. is bow' looa 000lotoro a tto tifaf.N% Oity pictur of the 
Ax.71.7.11. F41bnasy#  ir.hioh cos not s7losi in thu 14411wo ao Jiaclooce, 

lb savo thot Oswald waa at Atougt for "marina traimino." That I nays to me. 
I believe he worked as o radar oterolow there. ThO‘' equivocal responoe is not aoked 
for in the outorbkot no to CL had noon purposoj.n Ito miarep0000ntatice. 

The denial of "interest ir or contaot with" other lawyers (17) is as stated above 
and also is intorootin becouoe it moko2 oo oofe—olo to &to-  7auofloo, 1:11,1 E 
worLh0000 oo 	31-11:".), S1 Yv.avioca. 

I do not ouo,00t chat thim evasiveueam and oquivocation need have eoecia4 
ei 'I4oauoo, although the dinhonosty and necrosponsivensso (ea with ca6 does. 
it is so/Nob a spooO way of life t can he automatic and without special nipoota
oance. 'joy the (woo ion 0 sionifiance remains. 

ansum ,  and belt 1:1. that th Doted Show-DCS oantoets ai 	and pl,opeT 
because he did, certainly, cone into possession of normai and worthwhile intelliffehoe. 
Jut this in separate from any otheo kino of relationship, 't-DvAnrer, Indirwt. 

Thanix 	boot, 


